Abstract The impacts of climate change are of particular concern to the coastal region of tropical countries like India, which are exposed to cyclones, floods, tsunami, seawater intrusion, etc. Climate-change adaptation presupposes comprehensive assessment of vulnerability status. Studies so far relied either on remote sensing-based spatial mapping of physical vulnerability or on certain socio-economic aspects with limited scope for upscaling or replication. The current study is an attempt to develop a holistic and robust framework to assess the vulnerability of coastal India at different levels. We propose and estimate cumulative vulnerability index (CVI) as a function of exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity, at the village level, using nationally comparable and credible datasets. The exposure index (EI) was determined at the village level by decomposing the spatial multi-hazard maps, while sensitivity (SI) and adaptive capacity indices (ACI) were estimated using 23 indicators, covering social and economic aspects. The indicators were identified through the literature review, expert consultations, opinion survey, and were further validated through statistical tests. The socio-economic vulnerability index (SEVI) was constructed as a function of sensitivity and adaptive capacity for planning grassroot-level interventions and adaptation strategies. The framework was piloted in Sindhudurg, a coastal district in Maharashtra, India. It comprises 317 villages, spread across three taluks viz., Devgad, Malvan and Vengurla. The villages in Sindhudurg were ranked based on this multi-criteria approach. Based on CVI values, 92 villages (30%) in Sindhudurg were identified as highly vulnerable. We propose a decision tool for identifying villages vulnerable to changing climate, based on their level of sensitivity and adaptive capacity in a two-dimensional matrix, thus aiding in planning locationspecific interventions. Here, vulnerability indicators are classified and designated as 'drivers' (indicators with significantly high values and intervention priority) and 'buffers' (indicators with low-to-moderate values) at the village level. The framework provides for aggregation or decomposition of CVI and other sub-indices, in order to plan spatial contingency plans and enable swift action for climate adaptation.
INTRODUCTION
Climate change is the most complex and challenging environmental problem confronted by the world today (Ojwang' et al. 2010) . Tropical ecosystems are more vulnerable to climate change (Eguiguren-Velepucha et al. 2016) , and the impacts are well pronounced in low-latitude tropical and subtropical coastlines, particularly in areas inhabited significantly by lower income populations (McCarthy et al. 2001) . The coastal stretches are susceptible to erosion, inundation, storm surge flooding, saltwater intrusion and sea level rise (Amadore et al. 1996) , thereby threatening the existing infrastructure, property, houses, agricultural fields and lives (IPCC 2014; Srinivasa Rao 2016) . India ranks fifth among the tropical countries in the world and sixth among the Asian countries, in terms of the length of its coastline (Central Intelligence Agency 2018) . About 35% of Indian population lives within 100 km of the Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.1007/s13280-018-1061-8) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. country's coast line measuring 8000? km, including those of island territories (ISRO-SAC 2015) .
Adapting to the changing climate has been the central theme of most Climate Change Action Plans. Developed countries have committed to mobilize US$ 100 thousand million by 2020 (Smith et al. 2011) in assisting the developing countries to prepare for climate-change adaptation. Under this scenario, a framework for systematic vulnerability assessment that aids in preparing locationspecific interventions (IPCC 2007; Cutter 2009) , and arms the agencies/local bodies with spatial tools for decision making, would help to channel such funds effectively and swiftly for adaptation action. Vulnerability is a function of exposure, sensitivity to stimuli and the ability of a system to cope with the adverse effects (IPCC 2007) . Wide range of indicators have been used for vulnerability assessment, globally and also in India (Moss et al. 2001; Kumar et al. 2007; Patnaik and Narayanan 2009; Rao et al. 2013; Sehgal et al. 2013) .
India has a long coastline stretching along nine states and four union territories including the island territories. The Indian Network of Climate Change Assessment (INCCA) considered the coastal region as one of the four climate-sensitive regions of India (INCCA 2010) . There are various studies to assess vulnerability of different coastal landscapes, such as discrete coastal parts, coastal belts and entire coast of India (Hegde and Reju 2007; Dwarakish et al. 2009; Rao et al. 2009; INCOIS 2012; Chandrasekar et al. 2013; Murali et al. 2013) . Most coastalvulnerability assessments in India are based on remote sensing and GIS methods (Rani et al. 2015) , and have largely understated, if not ignored, the importance of social and economic factors in either accentuating the physical vulnerability or strengthening the adaptive capacity to climate change.
Development economics interprets vulnerability as the inclination of the entity to face the negative externalities in terms of poverty, food insecurity or welfare loss (Rao et al. 2013) . Vulnerability assessments are subjective and vary between regions and hazards. However, inclusion of contributing factors into the vulnerability-assessment framework depends on data availability and context of the study (Sehgal et al. 2017) . Some studies have focused on the socio-economic dimension of vulnerability in the context of changing climate over the last decade (Table 1) , as they constitute the core areas of intervention towards building resilience.
Spatial distribution of factors which contribute to the vulnerability of community/region to climate change are to be clearly understood for planning appropriate actions for climate adaptation (Lee et al. 2015) . The vulnerability studies in India, thus far, have been undertaken at district and state levels in order, thus, to provide a macro-picture of vulnerable areas. However, following the implementation of the 73rd and 74th Constitutional Amendment Acts, 1992, which gave constitutional status to Panchayati Raj institutions and urban local bodies, respectively (Planning Commission 2005) , the interventions for adaptation and building resilience among vulnerable communities are required to be planned at village or Panchayat level, the smallest unit of local governance. Further, although exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity are usually recognized as constituent parts of vulnerability, studies integrating all the three into a single spatial representation of vulnerability are scanty (Weis et al. 2016 ).
The present study was undertaken in order to bridge these crucial gaps, with the key objectives as follows: (i) to develop a conceptual framework for assessing coastal vulnerability, integrating all its components into a spatial representation at the village level, and (ii) to demonstrate the utility of the framework so developed, in quantifying vulnerability and its contributing factors at the village level and identifying the indicators of concern for appropriate adaptive action. It may also help establishing a baseline for long-term monitoring and evaluation of interventions and assess the outcome in relation to the objectives.
The Sindhudurg District in Maharashtra, on western coast of India and one of the disaster-prone districts with frequent landslides, floods and cyclones, was chosen for implementing the framework. It has been estimated that 1 km 2 area would be lost along the Sindhudurg District, owing to climate change and resultant sea level rise (ICOR 2015) , thus impacting the coastal community significantly. Apart from climate change, the stressors to the district include tourism, pollution from maritime traffic and unsustainable fishing practices. In the current study, the vulnerability profile of 317 villages in Sindhudurg, spread across three taluks, has been mapped, highlighting the key contributing factors to help initiate location-specific interventions to ameliorate the socio-economic vulnerability.
Our approach provides for building a multi-layered spatial decision-making framework for vulnerability assessment and intervention planning. The resultant indices can be scaled up to different levels (taluk, district, state, or national) by appropriate aggregation or decomposition of the spatial index data, in order to address the issues pertaining to climate adaptation in the coastal regions of India.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The framework was piloted in the Sindhudurg District (latitude 15°45 0 and 16°30 0 , longitude 73°15 0 and 73°45 0 ), a coastal district in west coast of India. Of the eight talukas in Sindhudurg, three taluks viz., Devgad, Malvan and Vengurla ( Fig. 1 ) located along the coast were studied. The sampling unit in the study was village/town in the three coastal taluks, totalling to 317 units, viz., 98 villages in Devgad Taluk, 134 villages and 1 town in Malvan Taluk, and 83 villages and 1 town in Vengurla Taluk. One uninhabited village (Bhandarwada) in Malvan Taluk was not considered in our study.
The Sindhudurg District is located in the agro-climatic zone of 'western coast plains and ghat region' of India with hot moist, sub-humid to humid climate. With normal annual rainfall of 3598 mm spread over 103 rainy days (mainly between June and October), it falls under high rainfall zone in the country. Of the total geographical area of 504 000 ha, almost 33% each are cultivable and uncultivable lands. The district is divided into eight administrative tehsils/blocks (having 748 villages and 8 towns) of which three blocks (315 villages and 2 towns) namely Devgad, Malvan and Vengurla are coastal taluks and form the study areas.
In the predominantly agriculture-based district (60% depend on it), rice (78 700 ha), cashew (60 600 ha), mango (27 100 ha) and coconut (16 600 ha) are the major crops cultivated. Marine capture fisheries in the most important non-crop based economic activity especially along the 121 km coastal stretch. Dotted with greenery, numerous rivers, creeks and pristine beaches, temples, historical forts and folk arts, tourism is emerging as an important source of revenue. In fact, the entire district has been declared a Tourism district by the State Government of Maharashtra (a first of its kind in the country).
As per 2011 Census, Sindhudurg's population was 849 651 with female-to-male sex ratio of 1036 (higher than state average) due partly to job-oriented male outmigration to cities such as Mumbai and Pune and partly due to the absence of any discrimination towards girl child. Also, unlike rest of the state, the population growth has declined by 2% between 2001 and 2011. The district is predominantly rural with 88% people living in rural areas as against the state average of 45%. For a coastal region, the population density (PD) is relatively less at 163/km 2 . The district fares better in terms of higher literacy rate (87%) as against the overall state (76%). It has slightly less proportion of workers (41% as against 44% for state) indicating relatively higher dependency ratio. During 2010-2011, the annual net per capita income (current prices) in the district was estimated as Rs. 69 552 (approx. US $1000) which is about 20% less than the Maharashtra State average. According to the National Family Health Survey (2015) (2016) , in Sindhudurg, almost all households have electricity (98%), 75% have access to improved drinkingwater source as well as improved sanitation facility, but only 38% use clean fuel for cooking and 10% are covered by health scheme or insurance. About 26% of children under 5 years are stunted (height-for-age) as against state average of 34%, while about 20% of children under 5 years 
Exposure index (EI)
The spatial multi-hazard map prepared for the entire country by Indian National Centre for Ocean Information Services (INCOIS), Hyderabad was used as the base for preparing the spatial exposure profile at the village level.
Multi-hazard mapping
The coastal physical vulnerability due to inundation by oceanogenic disasters was estimated following Mahendra et al. (2010 Mahendra et al. ( , 2011 (Rodríguez et al. 2006 ) and ASTER DEM (NASA METI 2011) are estimated to be \ 16 and 17.01 m, respectively. The geospatial shape file of MHVL was used to generate parallel buffers at 500, 1000 and 1500 m distances, and a slope map was used to consider only the low-lying areas falling within the buffer areas (NRSC 2011). An aggregated slope mask (low-lying area mask) was generated by merging the slope categories up to 10% slope. The GIS layers of MHVL buffer and the slope mask were intersected to create a MHVL buffer (with 500, 1000 and 1500 m) of low-lying areas, for identifying the villages within each of the buffer zones. Along the buffer zones, the slope of the land would determine the presumed vulnerability beyond MHVL (lower the slope, the vulnerability would extend more toward inland and vice versa). The extent of village(s) that fell within the MHVL were considered as Zone-1, while those within the 500, [ 500 to B 1000 and [ 1000 to B 1500 m from MHVL were considered as Zones-2, -3 and -4, respectively. Area beyond the 1500-m buffer distance was considered as Zone-5. The spatial extent (%) of village(s) under these five different zones was determined using Arc-GIS software. The weighted ('1' for Zone-1, '0.75' for Zone-2, '0.5' for Zone-3, '0.25' for Zone-4 and '0' for Zone-5) sums of scores were normalized and expressed as EI for each village (range 0-1). A five-point ordered scale was used to rank from very low (0-0.2), to very high (0.8-1.0) for EI. Census villages (Census 2011), for which corresponding maps were not available with ISRO-NRSC spatial database (NRSC 2011), [Bandegaon and Wadaker Poi in Devgad Taluk, Karlachavhal and Katta in Malvan Taluk, Deosu, Pimpalgaon and Satvayangani in Vengurla Taluk], EI were not spatially represented.
Socio-economic vulnerability indicators
Development of indicators and assigning weights
The indicators for socio-economic vulnerability were collated through extensive review of published literature (listed in Table 2 ; Rao et al. 2013; Sehgal et al. 2013 Sehgal et al. , 2017 and others) and shortlisted based on visual procedure, series of expert consultations, statistical validation and expert judgment (Mayer and Butler 1993;  Table S1 ). The indicators thus identified were assessed for their appropriateness and relative weightage through an online expert survey (n = 45) and measured on a five-point Likert scale. The results of the expert opinion survey were analysed using weighted sum model (WSM) following Smith and Theberge (1987) . The criterion scores were normalized to be comparable and were multiplied by their respective weights. The weighted scores were summed up over all criteria, yielding a priority score for each of the indicators (Table S2 ). The indicators, with priority scores of [ 10, were subjected to analysis using analytic hierarchy process (AHP ; Saaty 1990; Ramasubramanian et al. 2014 ), a tool used to transform a multi-dimensional scaling problem to a unidimensional scaling problem (Saaty 2001) . WSM was used as a first stage in AHP to screen some of the shortlisted indicators based on review.
w j a ij ; for i ¼ 1; 2; 3; . . .; m;
where w j denotes the relative weight of importance of the criterion (indicator) C j , and a ij is the performance value of alternative A i when it is evaluated in terms of criterion C j .
WSM and AHP were used to prioritise the final set of indicators (first level of hierarchy) along with their weights (Fig. S1 ) that constitute sensitivity index (SI) and adaptive capacity index (ACI) which in turn contributed to building the socio-economic vulnerability index (SEVI) and cumulative vulnerability index (CVI). The weights (Fig. 2 ) indicated their respective proportionate weightages in respect of building the sub-indices for four intermediate dimensions that form the second level of hierarchy. However, equal weightage was assumed for social and economic dimensions in terms of building both SI and ACI.
Data collection and transformation
The data sources were chosen based on their accuracy, credibility and availability at the village level, to enable aggregation at the state and country levels. Census of India (2011 and 2001) data were used for measuring 17 indicators, while the Marine Fisheries Census (2010), the (2015) (2016) were relied upon for measuring the remaining six indicators. Village-level datasets were available and used for 19 indicators. In case of four indicators, for which, village-level datasets were not available, but were considered essential for measuring socio-economic vulnerability, taluk-level (three indicators) and district-level (one indicator) data were used. The list of indicators with their definitions and data sources are provided in Table 2 , while the detailed explanations for all indicators, including their measurement, rationale, direction of association (direct/ inverse) with the socio-economic vulnerability, data sources and data type are provided in Table S3 .
Data available from the identified sources were of both cardinal and ordinal types. Census data available as distance intervals were converted into ordinal data by assigning scale values. Data sets, which were available in percentages [household amenities (HAs), housing condition (HC), transport and communication (TC)] and discrete numbers [community infrastructure (CI) and livestock population (LP)] were considered directly, while for some indicators [agriculture labourers (ALs), fishers population (FP), SC/ST population (SCST), net sown area (NSA), dependence on natural resource (DNR), education status (ES), and net irrigated area (NIA)], raw data were converted into percentages. Scale values were used for population growth rate (PGR) indicator based on decadal population growth between 2001 and 2011. Normalization of data Data ranges and scales used were different among the indicators and in order to compare and perform arithmetical operations on them, they were normalized (Gómez-Limón and Sanchez-Fernandez 2010) during their integration into aggregate vulnerability index within a dimensionless range (0-1). Normalization was carried out for each indicator depending on the relationship with the broad categories as follows:
Equations 1 and 2 were applied for directly and inversely related indicators, respectively. Z i is normalized value of ith village with respect to the indicator X, and X i is the value of the indicator in original units for the ith village. X min and X max denoted the universal minimum and maximum values, respectively. An absolute scale was used against a relative scale, so as to enable a national-level comparison of indices.
Indicators having multiple variables were normalized at each variable level and averaged after applying the weightage, to determine the normalized indicator value, and in case of data gaps, the medians of the normalized values were used for imputation.
Sensitivity indices (SI) and adaptive capacity indices (ACIs)
Village-wise indices for each dimension, i.e. social sensitivity, economic sensitivity, social adaptive capacity and economic adaptive capacity, were determined by taking the average of the normalized indicators assigned for each dimension. Socio-economic SI/ACIs for villages were constructed by taking the averages of social and economic SI/ACIs, respectively. SI and ACIs at taluk level were estimated as under:
Socio-economic sensitivity index for taluk
Socio-economic adaptive capacity index for taluk
where i denotes the individual villages in respective taluks, I denotes the total number of villages in the taluk, WP i is the proportion of ith village population to the taluk's total population, SI i and ACI i denote the socio-economic SI and
ACIs of ith village in the taluk, respectively. Similarly, socio-economic SI and socio-economic ACI at district level were estimated as under:
Socio-economic sensitivity index for Sindhudurg District
Socio-economic adaptive capacity index
where t denotes the individual taluk, T denotes the total number of taluks in the Sindhudurg District (i.e. Devgad, Malvan and Vengurla), WP t is the proportion of tth taluk's population to the total population of the three taluks, SI t and ACI t denote the socio-economic SI and ACIs of the tth taluk, respectively.
Cumulative vulnerability index (CVI)
Cumulative vulnerability index (CVI) in this study was determined as the positive function of EI and SI, but negative function of ACI following Li et al. (2015) , as under:
Cumulative vulnerability ¼ f exposure; sensitivity; adaptive capacity ð Þ ¼ exposure x sensitivity ð Þ =adaptive capacity;
Overall vulnerability level of a system can be determined using the CVI value in which higher values indicate higher degree of vulnerability. It provides a consolidated measure of vulnerability to understand the relative position of one geo-socio-economic unit (village/taluk/district/state/country) in relation to another unit, and prepare appropriate interventions.
Framework for village-level intervention planning
Rescaling of indices
In order to discern greater variability to enable grassrootlevel (villages/blocks) planning and interventions, SI, ACI and SEVI were rescaled on a relative basis, keeping observed minimum and maximum as X min and X max values (unlike universal minimum and maximum as stated in 2.3.3). For all indices, viz., SI, ACI and SEVI, five-point ordered scale was used to rank from very low (0-0.2) to very high (0.81-1.0), according to their functional relationships with vulnerability (Sehgal et al. 2017 ).
Computation of SEVI
SEVI values for all villages, taluks and the Sindhudurg District were constructed from the rescaled socio-economic sensitivity (SI-R) and socio-economic adaptive capacity (ACI-R) indices using the following formula: SEVI ¼ Socio-economic sensitivity index 1 þ Socio-economic adaptive capacity index :
SI and ACIs were considered equally important in constituting the overall SEVI. 
SEVI decision matrix
Village-level spatial mapping of indices
The geo-spatial village administrative boundaries in three talukas were prepared from published maps and village cadastral maps (NRSC 2011). The indices, EI, SI, ACI, and CVI, were linked with the spatial village maps using the village name as the common link attribute using Arc-GIS software. The attributes (indices) were then displayed in the 0.1-1.0 scale as thematic maps for the particular index. The multi-hazard vulnerability polygon was also overlaid on the indices maps to show the physical extent of hazard zone, while the EI shows the village-level exposure, derived from MHV maps.
Statistical validation of indicators
Spearman rank correlation was used to measure the correlation among the indicators in each category (Gibbons and Chakraborti 2003) . Indicators of same category showing high correlation between them indicated their over-representation within the index. Exploratory factor analysis was done to identify the variables which give rise to an underlying factor, that can be called an index of certain phenomenon (Long 1983 ). Cronbach's reliability coefficient was used to measure internal consistency among the variables representing a particular indicator (Cronbach 1951) . Confirmatory factor analysis was undertaken (Long 1983) to check the goodness of fit for the proposed model. Non-parametric tests were applied since the normalized index values were non-normally distributed. Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA test was applied to test the significance of variation between the indices. All statistical analyses were performed with OriginPro 8 SR0 (v8.0724).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Multilevel hazard mapping and exposure index (EI)
The cumulative areas of flooding and erosion as depicted in the multi-hazard vulnerability map (MHVM; Fig. 3a) , represent the probable coastal areas that could get inundated at least once in 100 years, in which the actual settlements (urban/rural dwellings in a village) and cropland/forest areas are also depicted. The settlements within or adjacent to MHVL were in direct threat to estimated hazard, which would contribute to the cumulative vulnerability of the respective coastal villages. Though the figure provides the pattern of settlement, for the purpose of vulnerability assessment, the village boundary as a whole was considered for estimating the EI. The biophysical vulnerability has been determined based on sea level trend, shoreline change rate, elevation, extreme water level and their return periods in 100 years. The data sources for each of these parameters are not uniformly distributed along the coast of India (e.g. tide gauging stations) and hence the hazard predictions are to be taken as a geographically normalized representation of the estimated multi-hazard.
The study showed that spatially, 7% of the Sindhudurg District fell within the MHVL, and this proportion ranged between 3% (Vengurla) and 8% in Malvan (Fig. 3b) . 32% of the coastal villages (99 villages) in the Sindhudurg District were found to be with high or very high EI (EI C 0.6), with Vengurla (21%; 17 villages) and Malvan (39%; 52 villages), registering the minimum and maximum, respectively.
Socio-economic vulnerability indicators
Vulnerabilities, that make human societies and communities prone to damage from external hazards and due to the internal characteristics of the human system, have been referred to as social vulnerability (Adger 1999; Adger and Kelly 1999) . Factors like social inequality, poverty, inadequate access to essential facilities such as education, health care, housing, other essential infrastructure, etc., generally determine social vulnerability (Blaikie et al. 1994; Adger and Kelly 1999; Cross 2001) . Esteves et al. (2016) assessed the socio-economic vulnerability in inland districts of Karnataka State. Two approaches are highlighted, in general, for vulnerability assessments: top-down and bottom-up approaches (Satapathy et al. 2014) . Topdown approach deals with analysis of climate change and its impacts and is usually preferred at global, national and www.kva.se/en regional levels. Bottom-up approach focuses on analysis of population affected due to climate change and is usually preferred at the local level, such as, households, villages and communities (Satapathy et al. 2014 ). In the current framework, bottom-up approach has been used to assess the socio-economic vulnerability status of the study area.
The indicators for assessing socio-economic vulnerability were collated based on review and expert consultation (Dale and Beyeler 2001; Zhen and Routray 2003) and 30 indicators were shortlisted based on their appropriateness as measurable indicators, relevance in Indian context and possible data availability. Six indicators (mortality rate, women headed households, aquaculture activity, road connectivity, fertilizer consumption, and share of agriculture in district domestic product) were dropped from further analysis and inclusion in vulnerability index, based on the results of online expert survey, while one indicator 'degraded and waste lands' was dropped due to high degree of collinearity with 'net sown area'. Thus, finally 23 indicators were included in the SEVI framework. The experts opined that categorisation of sensitivity/adaptive capacity indicators, further as 'social' and 'economical', are not to be treated rigidly as many encompass both aspects, while also collectively measuring the same, but rather felt as a useful classificatory tool. Two indicators under adaptive capacity, economic dependency ratio, and TC, were shifted from 'social' to 'economical' as overwhelming majority of experts suggested. The Cronbach's value calculated for indicators, grouped under the indices, were below 0.5 (unacceptable). However, this could be an underestimate due to non-normally distributed data and small sample size (317 subjects), and with larger samples (C 1000) it may get rectified (Sheng and Sheng 2012) . Thus, all the 23 selected indicators were retained in our framework for vulnerability assessment (Fig. 2) .
Correlation analysis exhibited no strong correlation (-0.7 C r s B 0.7) between any two indicators, except in one case, in either of the categories (Table S4) , thus revealing their relative independence from each other and justifying the need for all identified indicators for inclusion in computing indices. Among the indicators identified for SI, NSA and total wasteland area (DWA) showed high but negative correlation (r s = -0.68), and hence DWA was dropped from analysis. Also, NSA and DNR showed moderate positive correlation (r s = 0.54) between them. Among adaptive capacity indicators, moderate positive correlation (r s = 0.55) was observed between ES and TC, as well as, between CI and LP (r s = 0.55), while correlations in all other cases were between each other.
Socio-economic sensitivity index (SI)
Socio-economic SI for villages in the Sindhudurg District ranged between 0.321 and 0.573, with the median value of 0.442, indicating moderate socio-economic sensitivity. Interestingly, all three taluks in the Sindhudurg District viz., Devgad (0.452), Malvan (0.435) and Vengurla (0.437) had moderate sensitivity. Among all villages, only 8% of villages had low level ([ 0.2 to 0.4) of socio-economic sensitivity, while most of the villages (92%) had moderate socio-economic sensitivity ([ 0.4 to 0.6) raising some concerns if not serious threat. Of the 317 villages studied, sensitivity was relatively high for Khalchikar Village in Vengurla Taluk due to very high PD (10 667 persons/km 2 ) and lack of natural resources cover (0%) along with farther distance from the nearest town and hospitals. This is uniformly the case with villages having relatively high sensitivity. In contrast, Math Village of Vengurla Taluk had the lowest sensitivity among all, as a result of less SC/ST population (9%), less NSA (15%), high natural resources cover (61%) and its closeness to town.
Except for few indicators of sensitivity namely NSA, DNR, proportion of agriculture labour and to some extent proximity to town/hospital, the variability among villages in all the three taluks was low, i.e. they were homogenous on many indicators (Fig. 4) . Hence, the SE-sensitivity levels in Devgad, Malvan and Vengurla villages were almost in similar ranges. It ranged between 0.336 (Baparde) and 0.536 (Kunkeshwar) in Devgad, between 0.328 (Chauke) and 0.557 (Devbag) in Malvan, and between 0.321 (Math) and 0.573 (Khalchikar) in Vengurla. Also, the proportion of villages with low sensitivity was 10% in Devgad, 7% in Malvan and 6% in Vengurla, while the rest of villages (90-94%) of the three taluks had moderate sensitivity.
The decomposed social-sensitivity and economic-sensitivity indices provide more useful insights. The Sindhudurg District exhibited higher economic sensitivity (range = 0.480-0.905, median = 0.785) but very low social sensitivity (range 0.087 and 0.393, median = 0.135) with significant difference between these two dimensions (v 2 = 474.75, p \ 0.05). Similar characteristics were exhibited in all the three taluks. Higher economic sensitivity was mainly due to the influence of relatively poor access to urban areas, medical services and lower extent of natural resources (Fig. 4) . On the other hand, low PD, less share of SC/ST and FP contributed significantly to low social sensitivity indicating relatively favourable demographic and social conditions (Fig. 4) . The variations in social SIs (v 2 = 1.496, p = 0.473), as well as, economic SIs of villages (v 2 = 0.811, p = 0.666) among the three taluks, were not significant. Given that most of sensitivity indicators are malleable for short term interventions, they rather provide broader, and limiting, socio-economic context within which strategies based on ACI scores shall be addressed.
Socio-economic adaptive capacity index (ACI)
The adaptive capacity of the coastal Sindhudurg District as a whole was moderate (0.491) with ACI values ranging between 0.333 and 0.639. Among the three taluks, Vengurla Taluk had the lowest ACI (0.431) as compared to Fig. 4 Estimated indices for all indicators used for social and economic dimensions of both sensitivity and adaptive capacity components for the three coastal taluks. a, b Devgad, c, d Malvan, e, f Vengurla and g, h Sindhudurg District. Boxes indicate the 25th to 75th percentile range, band in the middle represent the median value, lower and upper bands indicate minimum and maximum values respectively, bottom and top 9 symbol indicate 1st and 99th percentile respectively, square inside the box displays arithmetic mean. SMF small and marginal farmers, AL agricultural labourers, FP fishers' population, FSM food sufficiency/ malnutrition, PD population density, SC/ST schedule castes/schedule tribes population, NSA net sown area, AR annual rainfall, DNR dependence on natural resources, DNT distance to nearest town, DNH distance to nearest hospital, TC transport and communication, EDR economic dependency ratio, AM access to market, NIA-Net irrigated area, GD groundwater development, LP livestock population, ES education status, HA household amenities, HC housing condition, CI community infrastructure, PGR population growth rate, GR gender ratio Ó Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences 2018 www.kva.se/en Devgad (0.506) and Malvan (0.521). Majority of villages (88%) had moderate adaptive capacity, with the rest (11%) suffered from lower capacity to adapt. Of all villages, Hirlewadi Village in Malvan Taluk had the highest ACI score (0.639) due to various factors viz., higher proportion of literate population (91%) including females (89%), declining PGR (-1.58), favourable gender ratio (1.19) and relatively low economic dependency ratio (0.97). Conversely, Warchiwadi Village in Vengurla Taluk scored poorly on many indicators of adaptive capacity especially TC assets, distance to market, irrigated areas (0%) and LP (355 animals, mainly composed of backyard poultry) with the lowest ACI value (0.333). Adaptive capacity in Devgad villages ranged between 0.405 (Malpewadi) and 0.596 (Hindale). ACI values for Malvan and Vengurla Taluks were between 0.358 (Mahan) and 0.639 (Hirlewadi), and between 0.333 (Warchiwadi) and 0.491 (Tulas), respectively. All the 98 villages in Devgad Taluk had moderate adaptive capacity, while as much as 97% of 135 villages in Malvan Taluk also had moderate adaptive capacity. However, of the 84 villages in Vengurla Taluk, only 60% of villages had moderate ACI and the remaining 40% of villages fared poorly on ACI.
The ACIs among the three taluks varied significantly (v 2 = 142.80, p \ 0.05) with mean rank of 57.9 for Vengurla, 182.4 for Devgad and 204.9 for Malvan. The social dimension of adaptive capacity (AC-S) of coastal Sindhudurg ranged between 0.360 and 0.729, whereas the economic dimension of adaptive capacity (AC-E) ranged from 0.218 to 0.685. The coastal Sindhudurg exhibited significantly (v 2 = 392.68, p \ 0.05) higher AC-S (median = 0.550) than AC-E (median = 0.407). Similar characteristics were exhibited in all the three taluks. There were significant differences between AC-S (v 2 = 10.51, p \ 0.05) and AC-E (v 2 = 223.01, p \ 0.05) among the three taluks. The major contributing factors for higher AC-S were high literacy rate, higher sex ratio and low PGR (Fig. 4) . Lower AC-E could be attributed to low economic strength depicted by lack of adequate TC assets, relatively poor access to markets, near absence of irrigated agriculture and very less LP (Fig. 4) .
Cumulative vulnerability index (CVI)
CVI was estimated as a function of three main components, i.e. exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity. Exposure together with sensitivity represents the propensity and predisposition of the system to be adversely affected by climate change, whereas adaptive capacity reduces these effects (Nelson et al. 2010) . A very high positive correlation existed between EI and CVI (r = 0.97, p \ 0.05). The correlation of SI with CVI was positive but weak (r = 0.20, p \ 0.05). ACI had a very weak negative correlation with CVI (r = -0.03, p [ 0.05). Thus, as could only be expected, the exposure component had a greater influence in assessing the vulnerability status than either sensitivity or adaptive capacity. As explained earlier, this is partly due to relative homogeneity of villages, except for few in Vengurla, in the Konkan Coast on which Sindhudurg lies. Furthermore, correlation among the three main components were found to be weak (r EI vs. SI = 0.12, r EI vs. ACI = 0.14, r SI vs. ACI = -0.25) suggesting that the three components occur independently, which Li et al. (2015) have also observed while assessing agricultural vulnerability due to climate change in the Chinese Loess Plateau.
In the study, based on CVI values, 92 villages (30%) in the Sindhudurg District were identified as highly vulnerable with 33 among them falling in very high vulnerability category. Regions closer to the coast line were the highly vulnerable regions (Fig. 5) due to high EI (median 0.754), moderate SI (median 0.474) and ACI (median 0.475) indices. A total of 51 villages (16%) in the study area showed moderate vulnerability, which had moderate exposure (median 0.489), SI (median 0.459) and ACI (median 0.478) indices. However, little more than half of the villages (167) were found to have low vulnerability, which was explained by the very low EI (median 0.003), moderate SI (median 0.455) and ACIs (median 0.471). It further substantiates the fact that exposure component influences far more the overall cumulative vulnerability in the Sindhudurg District.
SEVI: Village-level intervention planning
In order to discern the variations in the components of SEVI and to get farther insights on relative statuses of villages/taluks in a within-district perspective, the indices were rescaled by normalizing them with observed minimum and maximum values (as against universal min-max values). Assuming greater homogeneity among neighbouring villages/taluks, this will help magnify otherwise hidden heterogeneity, in terms of key socio-economic vulnerability indicators, thereby providing pointers for more specific and customised interventions. The detailed list of SEVI with the ranking of various indices is provided in Table S5 .
The SEVI for the Sindhudurg District, calculated from rescaled SI and ACI, was rated as low (0.316). Vengurla Taluk had relatively higher SEVI (0.347) than Devgad (0.332) and Malvan (0.280) Taluks. There were significant differences (v 2 = 28.9, p \ 0.05) in SEVI among the three taluks with mean SEVI rank of 203.98 for Vengurla, 151.05 for Devgad and 136.78 for Malvan. Nearly onethird (32%) of villages in the study area, were identified as socio-economically high vulnerable, 41% as moderately vulnerable and remaining 27% as low vulnerable. The levels of socio-economic vulnerability among all 317 study villages in the Sindhudurg District are shown in Fig. 6 . The study showed that as many as 15 of 20 most vulnerable (southern and northern regions), as also a few of the least vulnerable villages (middle region) were from Vengurla Taluk (Table 3) , indicating greater socio-economic differentiation (can also be read as less equitable) among villages in Vengurla Taluk.
Intervention planning using SEVI decision matrix
The socio-economic SI and ACIs of all villages in each taluk were plotted in a two-dimensional decision matrix tool (Fig. 7) . It was observed that almost 43% (136) of villages in Sindhudurg were in third quadrant (highly vulnerable). At taluk level, highly vulnerable villages accounted for 35% (34) in Devgad, 32% (43) in Malvan and 70% (59) in Vengurla Taluks (Fig. 7) , indicating areas where the foci of locationspecific interventions need to be located within the district. Though the overall SEVI of Sindhudurg District was low, this framework along with decision matrix tool helped to identify villages with high sensitivity and low adaptive capacity, by adequately highlighting the existing inequity in terms of key socio-economic indicators at intra-district level (Fig. 7) . The results corroborated well with the earlier observations of TERI (2014) on the vulnerability of Sindhudurg to climate change. The Sindhudurg District ranked 493rd position among the 573 districts in India based on agriculture vulnerability to climate change (Rao et al. 2013 ).
Drivers and buffers of vulnerability
In the identified highly vulnerable regions, certain indicators were found to push up the vulnerability levels due to either high sensitivity and or low adaptive capacity which we designate as drivers. Conversely, variables that pull down vulnerability levels due to either high adaptive capacity and or low sensitivity in a given area were considered as buffers. Five drivers, influencing high sensitivity in Sindhudurg, were distance to the nearest town (DNT), distance to the nearest hospital (DNH), NSA, proportion of small and marginal farm(ers) (SMFs) and ALs. It was clear from representative villages (Fig. 7) that high vulnerability is structural to an extent due to predominantly agrarian economy with relatively smaller farm size and sizeable population of agricultural labour, which is exacerbated by hilly terrain leading to distant location ([ 10 km) of town and health facilities. The status of contributing factors for a representative village in Devgad Taluk is illustrated in a Sunburst plot in Fig. 8 for intervention planning.
The key buffers, which stabilised 'sensitivity', were DNR, FP, PD, SC/ST population (SCST) and malnutrition (FSM). High proportion of common property natural resources such as forests, permanent pastures, www.kva.se/en miscellaneous tree crops and tanks/lakes on which community depends provides a cushion against climate shocks and natural calamities. Similarly, the main drivers that lowered adaptive capacity were found to be NIA, TC, LP, access to market (AM), CI and economic dependency ratio (EDR). The buffers, which contributed to enhance adaptive capacity were ES, groundwater development (GD), gender ratio and HAs. The low value for FP indicator could be attributed to the data constraint pertaining to the indicator (data for FP were available for only 52 coastal villages). Very low value for PD could be due to the influence of extremely high PD observed in Khalchikar Village in Vengurla Taluk (10 667 person/km 2 ). A detailed account on the descriptive statistics for each indicator has been provided in Table S6 .
Implications for national policy
Recognizing the significance of the coasts and their vulnerability to changing climate, the Government of India has launched the National Coastal Mission (NCM) as a sub-mission under the National Action Plan to Climate Change (NAPCC) to ensure that adaptive responses are appropriately built in so as to deal with newer threats of climate change (NCM 2016) . The Mission has been organised into three key components: (i) assessment of current coastal vulnerability, (ii) response strategies to climate change through adaptation and mitigation, and (iii) capacity building as a cross cutting activity, which in turn include five key activities (Fig. 9) . Thus, scientific assessment of coastal vulnerability is central to the implementation of the national interventions for adaptation to climate change. The framework developed and demonstrated is unique in terms of (i) scale of operation-the implementation unit is a village, which is the functional administrative unit as per the prevailing laws, (ii) comprehensive socio-economic indicators-the final indicators, which have been tested for consistency and scalability, would capture social and economic dimensions of all contributing factors (sensitivity/adaptive capacity), (iii) data Length of bar in each cell represents the SEVI value. Low rank values for SEVI, SI-R, ACI-R indicates higher socio-economic vulnerability, higher socio-economic sensitivity and lower adaptive capacity, respectively and vice versa on relative basis. Rankings for all villages in the Sindhudurg District are provided in Table S5 availability-most of the datasets are sourced from national data repositories and thus are reliable and scalable for the entire country; it also highlights the need to institutionalize collection of village-level data for a few indicators, for which currently the data are available at district level only, and (iv) cross-sectoral utility-though the framework is developed for the coastal region in India with special reference to climate-change impacts, the SEVI approach advocated in this paper can be appropriately used, for assessment of coastal vulnerability to factors other than climate change as well (hazard-neutral) and to plan location-specific interventions at the smallest administrative unit in India, i.e. the village/gram Panchayat. The results of this study indicated that the current framework-developed with specific indicators for which datasets are available with the state and there exists an established institutional mechanism for periodic updatecan be applied to capture the variation in the indicators at the village level. Thus, it is envisaged that the framework for assessing village-level socio-economic vulnerability can be scaled up to the entire coastal region of India and effectively integrated into the NCM, which has made vulnerability assessment as central to planning mitigation and adaptation strategies.
CONCLUSION
Coastal areas are vulnerable to development pressures as well as to climate-change impacts, exposing both human populations and ecosystems to climate-change impacts. As vulnerability is not static (Satapathy et al. 2014) , there is a need to institutionalize its periodical assessment in the level of the spatial unit, at which interventions are planned, and also to strengthen the profile of indicators. The current study provides a framework for assessing the sensitivity and adaptive capacity of the coastal community to coastal hazards, which would help in identifying the most vulnerable community, for prioritized attention. Further, it also aids in identifying the contributing factors to the current status of vulnerability, designated in this study as ''drivers'' and ''buffers''-the former being the areas for prioritized intervention for any adaptation action.
The current framework would provide the policy makers to prioritize target areas for intervention, plan appropriate interventions based on need, and thus aid in strengthening the implementation of the NCM launched by the Government of India as a sub-mission of NAPCC, which has made scientific assessment of coastal vulnerability, a prerequisite for adaptation and mitigation planning. The study demonstrates the feasibility of developing a national decisionmaking support system with the spatial maps and datasets available with the states, which are periodically updated and with the existing institutional mechanism in place in order to scale up this approach for the entire country and beyond.
